
Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

2 31 4 5 6 7
Morning

10:30 Kickball- MC &
AL residents in a
circle kicking ball

together
11:15 sing Along -
Group of residents
singing together. 

Afternoon

2:00 Bingo -
Residents put chips

on bingo card of
numbers called and
when they get 5 in a

row its a win.
3:00 Art - Residents
gather together and
use colored pencils

to do art.

Evening 6:30
Small Wind Down
Group - 3 Choices:

Puzzle table -
residents gather at
puzzle table and do

puzzle together
 What Am I -

Residents figure out
what a object is.

My 2 cents- residents
answer questions by
putting pennies in
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Morning

10:00 Exercise -
Residents do a 20

minute routine

Morning
10:00 Exercise -

Residents do a 20
minute routine

Morning
10:30 Kickball-MC &
AL residents group in
a circle kicking beach

balls together
11:00 Manicures -
filing and painting

residents nails.

 

Morning
10:00 Exercise -

Residents do a 20 min
exercise routine

11:00 Clover Craft -
resident do a St.
Patrick’s day craft
together using felt

Morning
10:30 Kickball-MC &
AL residents group in
a circle kicking beach

balls together
11:15 Coffee & Daily
Chronicle - Residents
enjoy a cup of coffee

& read the daily
chronicle together

and discuss it.

Morning
9:30 sliver sneakers

walking club
10:00 Exercise -

Residents do a 20
min exercise routine

11:15 Craft fun -
Residents will make a

craft together.

Afternoon
2:00Happy hour-

residents enjoy each
other companies and

have a cocktail .
3:00 Movie &

Popcorn- residents
watch a movie and

have popcorn
together.

 

Afternoon
1:15 Puzzle Table  -

Residents gather
together to put
puzzle together.

2:00 Word search
residents are give a

word search and they
look for the words
and circle them.

Afternoon
1:15 - Hat chat -
Residents group

together and discuss
what each hat

represents.
3:00 Cards -

Residents group
together to play card

games
4:00 Trivia- Asking
residents questions
and they try and get

the right answer. 

Afternoon
1:00 tender Heart -
Group from Tender

Heart comes in to do
activity with residents

that are signed up
with them.

2:00 Coupon clipping
-Residents use

scissors and clip out
coupons to give to
staff or who ever

needs them.
3:30 Bingo -Residents

put chips on bingo
card of numbers

called get 5 in a row
its a win.

Afternoon
1:15 My 2 cents -

residents play a game
together that helps
them get to know

each other
2:00 bird watching -

residents group  
together in Activity
room to watch the

birds out by the
feeders.

3:00 Oreo mobile cart
-Activity department
goes around with a

mobile cart with Oreo
ice cream on it.

2:00 Bingo -Residents
put chips on bingo
card of numbers

called get 5 in a row
its a win..

4:00 Finish that line -
resident finish a

saying.

Evening 6:30
Small Wind Down
Group - 3 Choices
Current Events -

Resident talk about
events happening.
Art- Using colored
pencil on choice of

picture
Trivia-  answering

asked to questions .

Evening 6:00
Small Wind down 
would you Rather-

Residents are asked
what would they
rather be or do.
Photo Sharing-

Residents to share
photos 

Word search-
Residents looking for

words on paper.

Evening 6:30
Small Wind Down
Group - 3 Choices:

Cards - get residents
together to play

cards.
Puzzle tables- Group

to put together a
puzzle

Tea & Chat -
Residents have tea
and chat together.

Evening 6:30 
Small Wind Down
Group - 3 Choices:
You be the judge-
Resident read real
court cases and say

what they think.
Reminiscing -
Residents get

together and discuss
the good ole days.
Reading - Residents
can read in a group

or by them self's

Evening 6:30 
Small Wind Down
Group - 3 Choices:

Meditation
Green tea

Velvet Art - Velvet
printed sheets can be
colored in with color

pencils

Evening 6:30
Small Wind Down
Group - 3 Choices:

Reading round table
Puzzle table - Group

to put puzzle
together

Tell All- Questions
asked on Cards and
residents answer.


